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The senate will recollect that the last session of congress wa*

closed on the 25th of April ; and, although the f
oclamat.on was

dlted the 19th of that month, no intimation thereof, or of t e

sute of the country to which it referred, was given to congress by

the presicknt of the United States. The proclamation was pub-

'shrinVermont April 30, and - the N^.i n^ ^ntem^^^^^^^^^^

printed at the seat of government, on the 13th of May. Here was

an official document, issuing from the same high authority that le

cLmeuded the embargo, declaring to the nation, and to the world,

that there existed so creat uneasiness and discontent on account oi

LTem^^^^^^^^^^^ induce the forming of unlawful combinations o

re i t its e'xe^ution, too powerful to be suppressed by the -^m^ V

nrocess of law, and which required the employment of a military

foice SuperaW that our small standing army, and he

wLole navS force in actual «crvice, were put in requisition, to aid in

^^'The^l^'drcumstances present a melancholy view of our situa-

tionXreX^o recommended under the influence of the great

Zularity of the president, and /.ro/med to be laid for preserving

nTfety our vessels, our seamen and merchandise, and saving the

honou f and vindicating the rights of our country, had become so

Zopuar before the close of Ihe session of the congress which

mTosed i t, that in the president's opinion, it could not be executed

w U.e ord nary process^f law, and through the mild medium of

courts of justice ! so that it had already become necessary to call m
the aid of an armed iorce. „ , *

I could have hoped it would not have been found necessary to

rniploy the American navy to cruize against our own commerce ;

am liule did I expect that the army I had so recently voted to

r^e for the purpose, as I supposed, of opposing foreign aggres-

siin, would be required to point their bayonets at the breasts of

their fellow citizens.


